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Motion for Preliminary Relief

Respondent.

DECISIONAI{D ORIIER
Statcmentof the Case:
On March 28, 2008, TyroneJenkins,Edwin Hull, et al., ('Complainants")filed a Srandards
of ConductComplaintanda Motion for PreliminaryRelief ("Motion") againsttheFOPIDOCLabor
Committeeandits ElectionCommittee("Respondent"or "FOP"). TheComplainantsallegethat the
FOPhasviolatedD.C. Codeg l -617.03(a),
(d) and(e)bybreaching
itsbyJawsandviolaring"Board
rulesfor representationelections". (Complaintat p. l). The Complainantsarerequestingthat the
Board: ( I ) order the Respondentto conduct the electionfor new union officers at the District of
ColumbiaDetentionFacilitylocatedat l90l D Street,S.E.;(2) orderthe Respondent
to usean
impartialbody to conductthe representationelectionto be held on May 12,2O08;and (3) issuea
"temporaryrestrainingorder on any [ofl Respondent'saction[s] on conducting[the] electionuntil
the Board rules on the[ir] motion." (Motion and Complaintat p. 9).

rThe Complainants
luve narnedthe FOP/DOCthe Labor Committeeandthe ElectionCommittee
as Respondents.Therefore,in this case,the term "Respondent"refersto the FOP DOC Labor Committee
andtho ElectionCoffinitt€e.
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The Respondentfiled an opposition to the Motion ('opposition") and an answerto the
StandardsofConduct Complaintdenyingthat it hasviolatedofthe Comprehensive
Merit Personnel
Act ('CMPA ). TheRespondent
requ€ststhatthe Motion be denied.The Complainants'
Motion
andthe Responderit'sOppositionare beforethe Board for disposition.
II.

Discussion:

On or aboutFebruary29, 2008,theRespondent'sElectionCommitteeposteda noticeonthe
union bulletin board at the District of Columbia Detertion Facility at l90l D street, s.E.,
Washington, D.C. concemingan intemal union electionfor officers within the FOP/DOCLabor
Cornmittee.(SeeMotion andComplaintattf 6). Thenoticeprovi dd, inter aliothatthe electionwas
to be held on Mayl2, 2008 at the Fratemalorder of PoliceLodge at 7ll - 46 Street,washingto4
D.C. from 6:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. (SeeMotion and Complaint,Exh. A p. 2). The notic€also
providedthat 'the FOP/DOCElection Cornrnitteeshallresolveall challengedballotsandpromptly
certi$' the resultsofth€ ballot count following completion' ofthe electionandthat "[a]ny member
wishingto challengethe electionmust do so in written and signedprotest, . . . no later than 12:00
noonon Thursday,May 15,2008." (MotionandComplaint"Er,h.A" p. Z).
The Complainantsallegethat the FOP andits ElectionCommitteearenot conducting&fair
andimpartialelection.Specifically,
theComplainants
assertthat: (1) Article9, Sections
9.2and9.3.
of the FOP byJawscreatea conflict of interest- allowingthe incumbentchairma4who is running
for office - to participa.te
asa memberofthe Electioncommittee. (see complaint atllg-l l); (2) the
eleotionis being conductedwithout an impartial body pursuantto Board nrlesfor "representation
(seeMotionandcomplaintat fl 12-ls). (3) "theelection[wasmoved]offsite fromthe
elections".2
employees'employmentagencylocation at 1901D street, s.E." and thus "will causelow voter
participationbecausethe majorityof [the] petitionerswill berestrainedfrom voting by beingon duty
stationduringvotinghoursofthe electionfrom 7:30a.m.to 4:00p.m.[duringtheirtour ofduty]".
(Motion andcomplaint at fl 20); and(4) the incumbentchairmanofFoP contactedemployeeswho
wereterminatedandinformedthemofthe locationofthe electionandencouragedthemto vote for
the curr€ntofficerswho are seekingreelection. (I\rlotionandComplaintad-[l}l).
The Complainantsolaimthatthe FOP'sviolationofthe CMPA is clear-cutandflagrant. (See
Motion andComplaintat p. 1). Also,tlreyassertthattheBoard'sultimaterernedywill beinadequate.
(SeeMotion andComplaintat fl l8). Therefore,the Complainantscontendthat preliminaryrelief is
appropriatein this case.

'We notothat in their pleadings
the Complainadsrefer to the May l2s electionas a
"representa:tion
elec{ion". Howwer, the electionthat is the focusof the instantcomplaintis not a
"repres€ntationelection"asthat term is usedin BoardRule 510.1, but an intemalunion olectionfor
officers.
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The criteriathe Board employsfor gmnlingpreliminaryreliefin StandardsofConduct cases
areprescribed
underBoardRule544,15,whichprovidesin pertinentpart asfollows:
The Boardmayorderpreliminaryrelief. . . wherethe Board findsthat
the conduct is clear-cut and flagrant; or the effect of the alleged
violationis widespread;or the publicinterestis seriouslyaffected;or
the Board's processes
are beinginterferedwith, and the Board's
ultimateremedywill be clearlyinadequate.
The Board has held that its authority to grant preliminary relief is discretionary. Seg
AF'SCME,D.C. Council 20,et al. v. D.C. Government,
et al.,42 DCR 3430,Slip Op. No. 330,
PERB CaseNo 92-U-24 (1992). In determiningwhether or not to exerciseits discretionunder
BoardRule 544.15,this Board hasadoptedthe standar:dst*edinAutomobile workersv. NLRB,449
F-2d1046(CA DC 1971).Therq the CourtofAppeals- addressing
the standard
for grantingrelief
beforejudgmentunderSection10(j) ofthe NationalLaborRelationsAct - heldthat ineparableharm
neednot be shown.However,the supportingevidencemust"establishthat thereis reasonable
cause
to believethat the tM-RAl hasbeenviolated,andthat remedialpurposesof the law will be served
bypendentelite relief."Id. at 1051- "In thoseinstanceswhere[this Board] hasdeterminedthat the
staldardfor exercisingits discretionhasbeenmet,the basisfor suchrelief [hasbeenrestrictedto the
existenceofthe prescribedcircumstances
in the provisionsofBoard Rule [544.l5] setforth above."
ClarenceMack, et al. v. FOP/DOCLabor Committee,
et ql.,4SDCR476Z, SlipOp.No. 516at p.
3, PERBCaseNos.97-5-01,97-5-02and95-5-03(1997).
In its responseto the Motio4 theRespondentdeniesthe materialelementsofthe allegations
assertedin the Motion. FOP countersthat: (a) the electionruleswere circulatedby the Election
Committee- independentlyof the ExecutiveBoard members(See Oppositionat p. 2); (b) the
incumbentohairmanof the FOPis not involvedin the ElectionComrnittee(SeeOppositionat p. 3);
( c) therewill be an impartialthird party to certirythe ballot count andreview the ground nrlesfor
theelection(SeeOppositionat p. 2); and(d) theelectionwill beheldfrom 6:30 a.m.to 63A p.m. at
a location whereall union rneetingsare held and doesnot imposean unfair burdento any ofthe
nomineesor members(see opposition at p. 3); and (e) an outside professionalentity is hired to
€nsurethe validity ofthe election(SeeOppositionat p. 3). ThereforeFOPmaintainsthat thereis no
standardsof conduct violation and preliminary relief shouldnot be granted. Furthermore,Fop
assertsthat evenifa violation ofunion byJawswerefound, this is not enoughto constituiea cause
ofaction within thejurisdiction ofthe Board. (Seeopposition ar p.6). Finally,Fop contendstJrat
evenifthe Board determinesthat it hasjurisdictionoverthis matter,the Complainantshavefailedto
satisfythe statutoryrequirementsfor preliminaryrelief. (Oppositionat p. 5).
It is cl€ar that the parties disagreeon the facts in this case. The Board has found that
preliminaryrelief is not appropriatewherematerialfactsarein dispute. seg DCIII v. D.c. Health
andHospitalsPublic Benefit Corporotioas,45 DCR 6067,Slip Op. No. 559,pERB CaseNos. 98-
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U-06and98-U-lI (1998).
In the presentcase,the Complainants'claimthat the Respondent'sactionsmeetthe criteria
of Board Rule 544.l5 is a mererepetitionofthe allegationscontainedin the Complaint. Even ifthe
allegationsareultimatelyfoundto be valid, it doesnot appeartlnt any ofthe Respondent'sactions
constitute clear-cut or flagrant violations, or have any of the deleteriouseffects tle power of
preliminaryrelief is intendedto counterbalance.The Respondent's
actionspresumablyaffect
bargainingunit members.However,the Respondent'sactioni stemfrom a singleaction(or at least
a singleseriesofrelatedactions),anddo not appearto bepart ofa pattemofrepeatedandpotentially
illegal acts.
Whilethe CMPA statesthat labororganizationsareprohibitedfiom violatingt}e CMPA , rhe
allegedviolations,wen if determinedto be valid do not rise to the level of seriousness
that would
underminepublicconfidencein the Board's abiliry to enforcecompliancewith the CMPA. Finally,
wtile somedelayinevitablyattendsthe carryingout ofthe Board;s disputeresolutionprocess,the
Complainantshave failed to presentevidencewhich establishesthat thesep.o""ss", would be
compromised,or that eventualremedieswould be inadequate,if preliminaryrelief is not granted.
The Complainantshavefailed to provideevidencewhich demonstrates
that the allegations,
evenif true, are suchthat remedialpurposesof the law would be sewd, by pendentelite relief.
Moreover,shouldviolationsbe found in the presentcase,the reliefrequestedcanbe accordedwith
no real prejudiceto the complainantsfollowing a full hearing. In view of the above,we denythe
Complainants'Motion for PreliminaryRelief
For tlre reasonsdiscussed
above,we: (l) denythe complainants'requestfor preliminary
relief and(2) referthe Standardsof ConductComplaintto a hearincexaminer_

ORI'ER
IT IS HER.EBY ORDERED THAT:
l.

The Complainants'Motion for preliminaryRelief is denied.

2.

The Board's Executive Director shall: (a) schedulea hearingand (b) refer the
Complainants' Standardsof Conduct Complaint to a Hearing Examiner for
disposition.

3,

TheNotice ofHearing shallbe issuedseven(7) daysprior to the dateofthe hearing.
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4.

Pursuantto BoardRule559 l, thisDecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.

BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
Washington,
D.C.
June2, 2008
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